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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN

| IN A Nk'Hiiivtvri according to

ITJ pj American tradition. Is lntl-
L I mutely connected with the
H I Pilgrims and New England,

IvjHlI while at Christmas any

I J V I °' "le beginning of
I vj the American celebration of

the day takes us back to
Virginia and to the Jolly

Dutch burghers of New Amsterdam.
And this Is historically correct For
the "mass" In Christmas shows that
It was an annual church festival In
celebration of the anniversary of the
birth of Christ. The Pilgrims, as ev-
eryone should know, had separated
from the Established Church of Eng-
land In part because of their dislike
for Its ritual. Therefore, while ac-
cepting the great event of Christmas
day, they disparaged Its observance.

Thanksgiving day, however, estab-
lished Itself naturally, 48 the out-
growth of the conditions of the col-
ony. The turkey, which the friendly
Indian hunters offered to them, came
naturally to be the big thing of the
Thanksgiving feast. And so did the
pompkln pie, for this was the agricul-
ture of the Indian: corn In hills, with
a climbing bean; pumpkins between
the rows.

Ilam White and Edward Wlnslow. The
lines of John Bllllngton, Peter Brown,
Francis Eaton and Itlchard More are
the ones practically extinct.

stock Is virile?the descendants of the
original Pilgrims have very largely
pushed their way to the front in local,
state and national affairs.

New York state has about 850 mem-
bers, The total enrollment
about 54200 members. Here Is the New
York table to descendants. The pro-

portions probably hold all over the
country. The table:

John Alden, 100; Isaac Allerton, 40;
Francla Bllllngton, second generation.
0; John Biiiington, 0; William Brad-
ford, 163; Love Brewster, second gen-
eration, 27; William Brewster, 164;
Peter Brown, 3; James Chilton, 15;
Francla Cooke, 74; John Cooke, second
generation, 28; Edward Doty, 16; Fran-
cis Eaton, 0; Samuel Eaton, second
generation, 0; Edward Fuller, 34;
Kutnuel Fuller, second generation, 33;
Dr. Samuel Fuller, 2; Gyles Hopkins,
second generation, 17; Stephen Hop-
kins. 62; John Howland, Rich-
ard More, 0; William Mulllris. 100;
Degory Priest, 11; Joseph Hogers, sec-
ond generation, 14; Thomas Itogers,

43; Henry Sum son, 7; George Soule,
8; Miles Standlsh, 28; John TUley,
140; Richard Warren, 143; Peregrine
White, second generation, 9; Resolved
White, second generation, 6; William
White, 15; Edward Wlnslow, 10. Many
member*, It la pointed out, have nu-
meroua lines of descent.

"We do not intend merely to sit
around ahd glorify the past," contin-
ued Mr. Dwlght. "The General So-
ciety of Mayflower Descendants is
now actively engaged In a definite pro-
gram of patriotism. We are striving
to educate the foreigner who does not
know the history of the country to
which he has come as an Immigrant.
We want to make him realize the tre-
mendous background there Is In early
Colonial history. The Society of May-
flower Descendants isn't an organisa-
tion formed for mutual approbation.
It Is an active wdrking force for Amer-
icanism."

The membership of the society la
on the Increase. Since the Inst con-
gress was held at Plymouth In 1021
the names of 910 new members have
been added to Its rolls. In the last
yeur alone 173 new members have been
enrolled. In the West and the Middle
West the membership Is Increasing to
such an extent as to make probAble,
In the future, a meeting In Chicago.
In 18 states there are regularly
chartered state societies which, taken
as a whole, form the Oeneral Society
of Mayflower Descendants with what
is defined as "sentimental headquar-
ters" at Plymouth and actual national
headquarters at Boston.

The Increase In the membership Is
declared to be due to a healthy growth
and a newly awakened Interest in
the founders of our country. Many
other patriotic organisations have not

much more than held their own since
the war, losing members steadily
through an increasing death rate, while
the Society of Mayflower Descendants
has gone steadily ahead. Its require-
ments for membership are high. When
at the Plymouth congress It was voted
to have the line of descent of all pro-
spective members traced by the his-
torian general of the national society
before permitting these applicants to

be certified by the state societies. It
wss simply making a part of the con-
stitution something which was already
a custom. Not only must the pro-
spective member have state sanction,
but he must also have national sanc-
tion, before he can join the Mayflower
descendants.

So, If anyone should celebrate
Thanksgiving day with enthusiasm it
is the descendants of the Pilgrims
who came over In the Muyflower. No-
body knows just how muny of them
there are today, but mtire than five
thousand nre enrolled member-
ship of the Oeneral May-
flower Descendants and the society Is
growing. It's no essy mstter to get
on the rolls, either. There is a his-
torian general who traces sll lines of
descents. Altogether there are" prob-
ably between 0,000 and 7,000 descend-
ants scattered all over the country.

There were 102 passengers on the
Mayflower when she sailed from Plym-
outh, Entftnnri. on September 16, 1620.
One man died on board ship and one
male child, Oceanus Hopkins, was born
In mid-Atlantic. It might seem that
with an original band of 102 there
might be scores of lines of descent,
but such Is not the case. The May-
flower scions In this country today are
In reality descended from only 23 pos-
sible lines. The intermarriage of the
Pilgrim families Is responsible for this
reduction. Pour lines are practically
cstlnct.

Capt Richard Henry Greene, a Civil
war veteran, formed a Mayflower so-
ciety In New York state in 1894. Con-
necticut, Massachusetts and Pennsyl-
vania quickly followed the example.
These four states met In 1897 at Plym-
outh, Mass., and organized the Oen-
eral Society of Mayflower Descend-
ants.

A state society was chartered in
Illinois in June, 1897. The societies
of the District of Columbia and Ohio
came Into being In March, 1698. New
Jersey followed In August, 1900; Wis-
consin, Rhode Island and Michigan In
February, 1901. Later state societies
were chartered In Minnesota, Maine
and Colorado. There followed a period
of steady growth until 1908, whsn
California formed Ita society. The
state of Washington's branch was
chartered In 1912, and later charters
were granted to societies In Kansas,
Indiana and Nebraska. The Minne-
sota society Is now Inactive.

Loula Effingham de Forest, historian
of the New York Society of Mayflower
Descendants, says that many lines have
been extremely prolific, while others
through the centuries have almost dle-
ap pel red from the earth. The Brad-
ford. Brewster, Howland -and Alden
lines perhaps have been the most pro-
lific. while the number of Standlshes
and Allertons Is comparatively small.
The descendants of the original Oov-
ernor Winslow are now living In Can-
ada. When the Revolutionary war
broke out they decided for the cauac
of the king and moved across the
border. The Wlnslows of Mayflower
descent now found
of the line of the original Governor
Wlnslow's brother.

"Roughly speaking, the Boclety of
Mayflower Descendants has, I should
?ay. about 5.200 members." declared
Frederick Dwlght, secretary of the
New York State society. "Massachu-
setts. as might be expected, heads the
list with a membership of more than
1,000, while New York state has about
880.*" T doubt If the'Mftlonat member-
ship Is more than a small percentage,
of the persons who have Pilgrim bipod
in tbem In this country. Our con-
gresses st Plymouth are becoming bet-
ter attended each time they are held.
At the last congress there were pres-
ent 17 officers of the general society
snd 144 qualified delegates from all
over the country. Bome of them came
from as far west as Nebraska and
California.

When congress voted to take part
la the tercentenary of the Pilgrim*
the following was made a part of the
records:

"The landing of the Pilgrims sym-
bol lies one of the world's great ad-
ventures. The hardships of the voy-
qjft, the perils of the wilderness. Jhe
ravages of that first dreadful winter?-
these are but circumstances that frame
the picture. Acting for the nation,
our concern today with the solemn
story is that It rivets Imagination on
the noblest pages of human nature ?

lofty purpose, dauntless courage, stead-
fast endurance, pious enthusiasm, holy
faith." *\u25a0

The 10 wore or teas prolific family
lines are those of John Alden, Issac
Allerton. William Bradford, William
Brewster, James Chilton, Francis
Cooke, Edward Doty, Edward Fuller,
Dr. Samael Fuller, Stephen Hopkins,
John Howlsnd, Degory Priest, Thomas
Rogers. Henry Samson. George Soule,
Idles Standlsb, Richard Warren, Wll-

Hired Man Knew
That pew hired man of mine Isn't

much of a worker, bat he Is a living
wonder at argylng politics." stated
Farmer Fnmblegate. "He not only
-knows all about the subject, but tells
It to everybody who will listen. Yes-
terday be was sitting on the top rail
of til* fence smoking his pipe and
denouncing our statesmen la a way
that ort to have made 'sas aahsmefl

" 'We pay for extry sessions of con-
gress and then find they ain't worth iij|
sava he "it they got cash for their
gabble all the Hons. In Washington
would be richer than Henry Ford. A
political Isaber.' says he. Is the p'lat
that a statesman gets the voters to fix
their eyes on while he slips around
and tnnnela In at the back aids. It
looks?-I-gorry I?as If a good many
of oar honorables would be extermi-
nated by tbs?' .

"Then tbs rail brsks under him. He
tart ca'mlr drooped down to the sas-

Pd rail, biting off the stem of bta
>e as he done so, but never missing

lick In his argymnnt
"??foot and month diseasel* says

he."?Kansas City Btar.

Profit From Exporionco
Experiences are stepp'ng stones In

life's progress, said Emerson, bat he
Implied that one must profit from
patiences In order to advance.' The
great trouble with most people wtoc
stand «lli la that (bay do not proAt as
tbtr should.?Grit.

WINTER'S COAT STYLES;
PIQUANT FORMAL FROCKS

CLOTH and far appear to b« made
for one another In this winter'*

handsome coata. They may go their
separate ways, for there are all-cloth
coata and all-fur coata?but they are
In the Btnall minority as compared
with the fur-trimmed coata or coata
In Avliieh cloth and fur are about
equally represented.

The demand for the combination of
cloth and fur has focused the aften-

Now that winter la coming In, the
feminine world la busy making prep-
arations for the pleasant, and the
gay hours that come with It. After
noons and evenlnga full of entertain-
ment ?and good works?make being
housed up more than tolerable. Fem-
ininity Is further placated by the new
afternoon and evening frocka that re-
place those of the good old summer-
time. There is no getting away from
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Two Slumißg Winter Coats.

tlon of designers on new ways of using

furs and also on emphasising furs
that have not been popularly used
heretofore so that the last word In
coat style Is a word about fur.

The two coats pictured are both
made of velvety fabrics somewhat akin
to soft fur In appearance. At the left
a taupe coat of velorla cloth reveals
the advantage of its texture and color
for combhuition with Hudson seal. It
Is an atftlcate of the straight-front,
opening at one side, and sponsors the
barrel sleeve. A rich braid supple-
ments the fur emplacements.

Marmot fur makes a luxurious gar-
ment of the graceful but simply cat
coat st the right, with shawl collar ex-
tended Into a full-length front panel.
There Is more fur than cloth In the
flaring sleeves. Brown furs are found
to harmonlr.e perfectly with many

the fact that winter clothes are ve»y
becoming.

A bevy of new afternoon frocks has
arrived, much given to tunics, godets,
flares and ripples. The mode is in a
gay mood and likes frocks that spell
affluence. There Is nothing prim, about
them and It Is comforting to consider
that fabrics that are hot at all ex-
pensive have a rich and luxurious look.
Metal brocades and laces, crepe sat-
ins, delicate chiffons, look fairly regal,
but are not out of reach of the modest
purse. All that glitters is not gold?-
but what Is the difference glitter
serves Its purpose? Certainly we are
deeply Indebted to the manufacturers
of lovely fabrics.

Taking satins to begin with, design-
ers have made - many piquant frocks
that depart from the stralght-llne sil-
houette without any loss of graceful
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OM of IIM NTW FOHMI Frock*.

colors for coat*. This model can be
recommended In brown suede velours
with brown fur or in dark green, taupe

In any of the velvety fabrics used thla
sea eon.

slendernesa. They are more becoming

to most figures than the unbroken Una
of the chemise dreaa. One of the new
arrivals, Kith a flaring tunic, shows a
new development of this popular <U-
vertlsement of the afternoon frock. It
la madfe of a supple satin and piwrtaa
the straight back and front lines thai
the mode approves. The body of the
frock la pointed at the front, giving It
a long line which la (mphaalsed by a
clever emplacement of embroidery.
Then la a touch of en.broidery on the
sleeves, also.

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
C. wni«»naa >e Om?\u25a0»

Some of the latest arrivala In coats
show the use of two colon In the fab-
ric and fur bandings and collar as a
finish. Others stress new ways of
using furs, which are nude Into plaid
effects combining light and dark fan
In bandings. Leopard cat la a bold
fur whosa beautiful coldr and Mack
markings combine with beautlfnlly
warm brown, black or certain dull
Shades o» green. *

Hlie Kitchen
Cabinet

Q tit). 1V24. Western Nawap«per Union.)

'Tie an old maxim In the achoola
That flattery's the food of fools;

Yet now and then yofir men of wit
Will condescend to take a bit.

?Jonathan Swift.

FOODS YOU WILL LIKE

Planked dishes sound complicated to
one who has never prepared them.

S
However, given 'the
plank, a two-lneh-thlck
oak, hickory or maple
plank, with a groove far
enough from the edge ta
hold the juices of the
meat, and the rest Is
simple. A piank that has
been used, browned and

, baked well is much bet-
ter as It ages. It is best to put a new
one, after giving it a good scrubbing

and rinsing, Into the oven and give It
a good, hard baking.

Hot Cross Buns. ?Dissolve one cake
of compressed yeast in one-half cupful
of lukewarm water; add two cupfuls
of scalded, cooled milk, three cupfuls
of flour; set in a warm place, after
beating well. When light, add one-
half cupful of sugar, one teaspoonfui
of salt, two egg yolks, one-quarter of
a cupful of melted butter, one cupful
of currants or seedless raisins and
enough flour to knead the mixture to a
soft, light Cough. When doubled in
bulk turn upside down on a board
lightly dredged with flour, roll In a
sheet and cut Into rounds. Set the
rounds an Inch apart In the baking
tin. When doubled In bulk, bake a

brush over th 6 surface of each with
white of egg and return to the oven to
dry and glaze. Remove to a wire cool-
er and decorate with confectioner's
frosting, by piping a cross on each.

Terrapin of Lamb. ?Cut Into dice
enough cold cooked lamb or veal to

make two cupfuls. Rub together two
'tabiespoonfuls each of butter and
\u25a0lour with one-half teaspoonfui of salt,

one teaspoonfui of dry mustard, and
one-quarter teaspoonfui of paprika.
Add to one and one-half cupfuls of
stock or milk and stir until boiling.
Add one tablespoonful of catsup, two
tabiespoonfuls of currant .Jelly and
two raw eggs; beat with a Dover egg
beater until quite thick. Add the diced
meat, two tabiespoonfuls of lemon
Juice or flavored vinegar and turn Into
a hot dish. Serve on Boston brown
bread, toasted and well-buttered.

A Une gravy Is as Important to serve
with a turkey as the stuffing or any
of the; other accessories.

There ts nothing holler In thla
life of ours than the flrst con-
sciousness of love?the first flut-
tering of its silken wings?the
first rising sound and breath of
that wind which Is so soon to
sweep through the soul, to purify
or destroy.?Longfellow.

WHAT BHALL WE EAT?
I '

This Is the season of the year wken
rne cool days stir the blood nnd

_
quicken the .appe-

??~~?i > Potato Salad.?
To six cupfulß of

*&*"\u25a0 hot sliced pota-

toeß> ndd two tea "

?H jpsr f) spoonfuls of salt,

one-half teaspoon-

ful of paprika,
one small grated onion, one-half cup-
ful of vinegar, two tabiespoonfuls of
chopped parsley and one cupful of
heavy creaira. Mix thoroughly, using
two silver forks. Serve cold on a plat-
ter surrounded with slices of smoked
ham.

Btu(Ted Celery BaUd. ?For a de-
licious tidbit this Is a Joy to the
palate. Cream one tablespoonful of
butter, add one cream cheese, a dnsh
of paprika, one-fourth of a teaspoon-

fui of salt and three stuffed ollvej

chopped. Fill the hollow stalks of
tender crisp celery. With a-sharp
knife cut across the stalks, making
pieces abopt o*e-third Inch wide. Add
a little French dressing and on each
Individual portion place mayonnaise
dressing dotted with walnut meats
coarsely cut.

Cannsd Peach Pudding.?Put six
halves of canned peaches through a
colander, add one beaten egg. one-half
cupful of milk, the same of sugar, one
ond one-half cupfuls bf flour sifted
with three teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and one-fourth of a teaspoon-
fui of salt. Lastly stir In two table-
spoonfuls of melted butter. The bat-
ter should be quite stiff. Pour one-
half of the mixture Into a greased

pudding dish, place over It six halves
of peaches Jiollow side up, fill the cav-
ityjyith red Jelly or Jui%. pdfr
rheTOtnalnder of the batter and hake
In a moderate oven for half an hour
or until done. 81ft granulated sugar
over the top and set under the gas
flame to melt the sugar and brown.

Cider Jelly.?Soften one-half pack-
age of gelatin In one-half cupful of
cold water, and dissolve by vetting
the dish in hot water; adit three-
fourths of a cupful of sugar, and when
dissolved and cooled add three cup-
fuls of sweet cider; let stand twenty-
feu r hour*. Arrange In tabiespoonfuls
around a platter of coin boiled bam.

Roast Beef.?Select a piece cut
from the back of the rump, wipe with
a damp cloth and set akin aide dowa
la a roaster, rub with aalt and Hour
and place In a hot oven to sear over
the surface; reduce the beat after
twenty minutes, and let cook on* boar
and a half. Serre with:

AuiA AWm<4.

ITBrCTo Housewives
Send ua yourname and

_ we willsend you.FIEE
| \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 and roSTTAID a 10 cent

bottle of LIQUID VENEER Wonderful for
your dallydusting. Cleana.dusta and pollshea

with one sweep of your duatcloth. Kenewspl-
snos.furnlture.woodwork.automobiles. Makes
everything look like new. Makes dusting a

s=\\ms

Your Dtalcrs or Wr4t»» ,

Cvnnlnfhtin Springltu Shade Co* I

* \u25a0 ' -

THE.

i
IMPROVED

WELL FIXTURE
SIMPLEST. BEST***MOST CONVENIENT

SELF FILLING WELL BUCKETS
CANT MUDDY THE WATER

I BRIGGS-SHAFFNERCQ
WINSTON-SALEM. NIC.

SOLO BY HARDWARE STORES

u - ??

Kin I MAUSER 6 LUCE* Arms \

MM Shotfuni. Riflei, Over ind i\u25a0I fliij(15 Uodcra, Drilling*,Automatics, fcv. - :w. t
|lr Sfi Revolver!. Ammunition. V ' J
|Kjfljl illustkatid cataloo \u25a0. f\u25a0vlf/M A.F. BTOEGER, Int. K
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Valuable Tract of Land
A strip of land around Barnesville,

Minn., which extends from there to
the Canadian border, a distance of
about 300 miles, is said to be the
largest area of rich black soil all in
one stretch In the entire United States.
The farms on this strip average 400
acres each, but some are as' big as
2,000 acres.

"CASCARETS" FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS?IOc A BOX

Don't Btay Dizzy, Bilious, Headachy,
Sick or Constipated.

'?- Feel fine! Let
-?» a. ? "Cascarets" clean

f f? your bowels and
\u25a0 b- iL stimulate your
A.f'^'rs "7=:'r\ "ver - prlplng-

V or overacting. Mil-
g-V lions of men,

women, and chll-
dren take this

"=
= ==

= harmless laxa-
tive-cathartic. It

doesn't sicken you like pills, oils, calo-
mel and salts. Tastes nice?acts won-
derful. Sold at drug stores.

Women ancFßetponaibi Uty
The woman who can siiouldt r re

sponßiblUty successfully Is one wlu»
does not make a burden of It. She
lias sufficient self-confidence to give-
her

( courajre and assurance. There
fore the'cultivation of self-confidence
is essential as a preparation for the
taking on of responsibility. It should
be developed from earliest childhood!
and be encouraged In proper propor
flon to other characteristics.

V

Is Work a t>urden?
Louisburg, N. C.?"When I started

taking Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov

tery,
my house

hold cares were
a burden to me
I was weak and
rundown, ner-
vous, had a dry
hacking cou.;h
of twenty years

standing, wa.-
constipated, ap
petite poor and
had lost in
weight from 100

to 83 lbs. After taking the first bottlt
of the 'Discovery' I began to improve
and my cough was almost gone 1
am now able to do my domestic work
and have regained my regular weight
I relish my food and rest good at
night."?Mrs. J. P Pleasants. Route
2, Box 37 All druggists

- i

H Household Necessity .
Pot cuts, boras. bUstera, rashes, ,5
wounds, or ?kin troubles ofsay '
Hstli Soothing tad healing. W'
Keep It always la the housr. la ftabes or bottles. Look for tha
trademark "Vaseline" on every

PV package. It Is your protecuua. I ? .

8 Chuebn/tigfa Mfg. Co. (Cont'd) '
?*"*» Sirs at New Yodi' k .

I Vaseline |
\u25a0 PETROLEUM JELLY

Standard cohf remedy world over. Demand
bO*b*rt*M».Mr«po«irtt,od»icnahin- 1

Mai M Pn-Wf?3o C~X, !


